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LET-S TALK
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and mind can relax.
n Use the breaks in healthy conversation between

you and yourfamilyandavoidlong anduseless
conversations with friends on phone etc .

,rt Followafxed schedule. Sleep ontimeandwake
up early. Take atleast5-6hours ofsleep daily.

*r Hardworkistheonlykeytosuccess. Youcannot
reach the top without climbing all the steps of
the ladder.

Now, while attempting the exam, keep the
foll owing points in mind:

eKeep positive attitude and confldence while
appearing for the examination.

+ Review all the formulae and.important topics
early in the morning.

',:r Reach the examination centre atleastan hour
before the exam to make yourself comfortable
with the environment.

* Fifteen minutes extratime is givenby CBSE to
readthepaper,takefulladvantageofitandread
all the questions carefully. Don't start solving
any question in this time.

'* While you read the question paper put a tick
mark on the questions that strike you at pnce, do
these questions first.

,n Don't waste too much time ifyou are unable to
solve a question after some steps, rathermove
to next quesflon and attempt theleft out parts at
a later stage.

* In case there is misprint in a question, try to
attempt it as you will getfull marks onlyif you
doso.

xiUse a sharp pencil to draw figures and write
scale and units in the graph papers wherever
required.

r Be neat inpresentation. Do notmake unneces-
.sary cuttings inthe paper.

*Answer numbers should be large in size and
clearly visible.

x Write the formulaewherever required.
,* Dothe rough workforthe questions onthesame

pageby drawingthe columnforroughworkon
the right side ofthe page.

' After attempting a question, always tick that nquestioninthequestionpaper. t,
v Revise thepaperbefore submission. So

students, be confident ofyourself. You will
definitely succeed.

The contrhutor teaches

Mathematics at Rukmini Devi

Public School, Pitampura

CBSE Class lL:Tips to score
good marks inMaths exam
Nitin Goel

Mathematics is an interesting subject. It sharpens
the reasoning power ofstudents and increases
their mental alertness. For aII those biting their
nails and getting tensed about the approaching
Matls Boardexamination, here are some tips that
can help the students fetch good marks without
beinganxious.

Toprepareforyourboardexams, act smartly.
. Make surethatyou start withthetopics whichare
comparatively easier, shorter and have a good
weightage in the finals. While preparing, also
keep the following points in mind:
oi Practice NCERT and Exemplar exercises and

solved examples thoroughly. .

x Time management is ofutmost importance. Try
to solve previous years' CBSE Board papers,
practice papers and mock papers, each within
three hours, as it willhelpyou manage time
during the examination.

a Don't panic if you commit mistakes duringthe
preparation phase. This wiII help you identify
your weak areas so that you may not repeat
them on the day ofexamination

* Iffacing dillicultyin solvingproblems ofa
particular topic, give it a thorough revision.

*r While revising the subject practice in writing.
Thiswonldbeanactualsimulationoftheexami-
nationitself. Planyourrevision andcompleteit
in time. This will give you a sense of achieve-
ment and build your conlidence.

,,: Ifthere are any doubts, clear
them with yourteacher

as soon as possible.
\ .rMake a sheet of

.,..*p imporlantconcepts,

'.4 formulae and paste
it near your study
table for continu-
ous revision. Make

sure you knowthese
formulae and more

importantly how to
usethem.
l-* Take breaks in

between prepa-
rations sothat
your body

- Nitin Goel
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